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OUR TERMS
Are One Dollar a Year in Advance

The " Normal Ki-li- Literary Society,"
connected with tlie J. V. Normal School,
will eelebvato its fourth Anniversary, Friday
evening, the. 10th inst,

Tho old members of tho society, and tho
public in general aro cordially invited to
attend.

Xllittlly Scared. Lato on 'Wednesday
evening as the daughter of Hubert N. 'Willis
of this borough went to tho ump in their
yard for Mater, some scamp caught her by
tho ankle. Her screams alarmed her fath-
er and tho neighbors and caused tho fellow
to take a hasty departure, lie succeeded
in making his cscapo without getting tho
punishment ho wonld have received had ho
been caught.

Success. Tho ladies aro usually suc-

cessful in their undertakings, and tho fes-

tival gotten up by them for tho aid of tho
Lutheran Sunday-schoo- l was no exception
to tho general rule. IJoth Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings tho court-hous- o yard
was crowded with young and old all
anxious to tasto the good things which
wcro there so temptingly displayed. Ice-

cream, lucious strawborries, cool lemonade,
rich cake in great variety, and other dain-
ties wero thcro in abundance Everybody
appeared to enjoy themselves, and all will,
no doubt, remember with much satifaction,
tho two evenings spent at this festival.

Tho net proceeds of tho two evenings
was about $100.

They tender their hearty thanks to tho
patrons, also to those who contributed
toward the getting up the festival.

Another Strange Animal. A certain
young gent not a thousand miles from
Bloomficld, nor a hundred years ago, met
with a an awful "scare." IIo had been
out with tho expressed purposo of attend-
ing a singing, but in fact, to talk "toft
tMng" to a young lady, when on coming
homo, ho saw a strange animal in tho yard.
After gaining tho porch so as to bo under
tho 'wing and protection' of mamma (with
his hair standing on end) ho summoned
tip resolution enough to throw a club at it.
Whether ho killed "tluit animal" or not,
remains a mystery, but it is certain that his
mother's largo cream-croc- k was lying, next
rooming, in tho vicinity of tho night's ad-

venture, WITHOUT ANY IIOTTOM ill it.

Sudden Death. Tho Carlisle Herald says,
On Wednesday morning last, tho littlo
village of Ilickorytown, on tho Trindlo
Spring Road, aliout three milcB east of this
place, was shocked by tho announce-
ment that Mrs. Jano S toil (Vol', a resident
of that place, had been found dead in bed.
The night previous, she had retired about
10 o'clock, apparently in good health, and

,had been livelier on Tuesday than usual.
Sho was discovered by her daughter, on
tho morning in question. Tho deceased
is supposed to have had a paralytic stroke.
This sudden death cast a gloom over the
neighborhood, as she was a woman of ex-

emplary character, and much respected by
all who knew her. Tho remains wero inter-
red in Ashland Cemetery, on Friday last,
attended by a largo concourse of relations
and friends.

Distressing Death. The Mifflintown
Democrat and Jlegitler says: "A littlo son
of the Rev. Shlndlo, tho Lutheran minister
in Porrygville,agod about eighteen months,
died on the 1st inst., from tho effects of
swallowing a number of percussion caps.
The caps were administered to the littlo
fellow, by an elder brother, for pills. Med-

ical aid was immediately summoned.
Thirty-liv- e caps passed from 1dm, but ho
died from tho effects as abovo stated, on
Thursday. Mr. Hhitxllo and family have
the sympathy of tho entire community in
this sudden and sad bereavement.

Found Out. A woman in Cliainbersburg
lost week was anxious to know the explo-
sive force of a shell which sho found. So
hho placed it in the oven of tho cook-stov- e,

and went out. From the number of pieces
of old stove which wero picked up and
from the holes in tho wall of the room, she
was satisfied that tho shell was powerful,
and besides tlhat it made a decided noise.

Found. As Solomon Stuck was repairing
the back porch of his house, in Granville
township, MilHiu county, ho found placed
under tho steps, away back, a tiu box full
of stlvrt- - and gold. ' ' '

lluiTlsburff is greatly excited over tho
dead lock in their school board. Tho par-

ties aro evenly divided and after over sixty
tiallots the board Is still not organized.

5tl)c GHmcs, New Uiaomficl )a.
Sheriff's Sales. The following is a list

of property sold at Sheriffs Sale in this
borough, on Friday last i

No. 1, A tract of timbor land situato
in Liverpool twp., seized and taken in ex-
ecution as tho property of Joseph Loiter.
Bold to James Whitmer for $U5o.

No. 2, A tract of land situato in Carroll
twp., having thereon erected a two story
house, and log barn. Seized as tho prop-
erty of Levi Leeds. Sold to Samuel V.
Orierfor 1,125.

No. 0, The satno defendant's interest in
another tract of land in samo twp. Sold to
Chns. E. McLaughlin, Esq., for $12,1.

No. 4, A lot of ground situato in Penn
twp., with the buildings thereon, seized as
the property of James Loidy. Sold to
Duncannon Iron Company for f 7.

No. fi, A tract of land containing sixty
acres Bituato in Liverpool twp., having
thereon a plastered house and framo barn.
Sold to Joseph Sciler for $ 1,825.

No. 0, A tract of woodland containing
M acres situate in tho samo twp. Sold to
Joseph Seilcr for $25

No. 7, A tract of land situato in Liver-
pool twp., having thereon erected a stone
liouso and small stable. Sold to Joseph
Seilcr for $100.

No. 8, A tract of land situato in Liver-
pool twp., having thereon a framo wcath-erbnarde- d

house. Sold to Joseph Seilcr
for p0.

No. 0, A tract of land situato in Liver-
pool twp., having thereon u two-stor- y dis-
tillery building with nil tho appurtenances.
Sold to Joseph Seilcr for $2(15. Tho last
Hve tracts wero seized and taken in execu-
tion as the property of S. S. Charlos.

A Jiolile Acf. On Thursday afternoon
last, as tho Express train on tho Western
Pennsylvania Railroad was proceeding
Eastward, and rounding a curvo midway
between Leesburg and Appollo, in Arm-
strong county, the engineer observed a
woman on tho track, waving her apron
violently in tho air. The first thought was
of danger and he immediately applied his
breaks and got tho train stopped just in
time to prevent a terrible accident, as a
mass of rock weighing about fifteen tons
had fallen upon the track a few rods from
where tho woman had given tho signal.
When tho train stopped, tho passengers
wero not long in ascertaining tho cause,
and appreciating tho noble conductor tho
poor country woman to whoso presenco of
mind they owed their rcscuo from a shock-
ing casuality. Colonel Hicks the conduc-
tor of the train, at once consulted with
sonic of tho passengers, and in a short timo
a purso of twenty dollars was mado up and
presented to her. Sho gave her namo as
Mrs. Frank. A passenger on tho train,
from whom wo obtained our information,
desires that wo should commend tho case
of this humblo woman to tho company.
Had it not been for her warning signal, tho
train would havo been dashed into tho rock,
and serious damago to the train, if not to
the passengers, would havo been tho conse-
quence. Alloona Trib u lie.

Pic Xic. Tho printers of Ilarrisburg
held a pic nic at tho grounds of tho P. It.
R. Co., in Marysville on Saturday last.
Tho day was remarkably fine and tho at-

tendance good.

Dr. Schccnno lias writton a lone commu
nication to Gov. Geary in which he reviews
tho testimony and tho charge of tho judge,
and what is strango, obstinately persists in
declaring hie innocence.

Church Notices,

Preaching In tho ltcformcd Church on Biin-do- y

the IStli liiBt., ot 7 o'clock P. Mv, by tho
Rev. Mr. Crawford.

Tho Rev. Mr. Reiner will pleach at tho Evan-
gelical Lutheran Church, In buck's Valley, on
Sunday tho 18th ins taut, tit 10' i o'clock a. m.

Ia tho Lutheran church, preaching on next
Sunday evening, rit quarter beforo 0 o'clock.
Prayer meeting tm Wednesday evening.

In the Methodist church, preaching on Bun- -

flay'hiornlnff next, at 10)$ o'clock. Prayer
meeting on Thursday evening.

Iocul ISrielV.
Christian AVcaver of Whoatfield twp.,

was badly bitton in tho leg, a few days
Miico by an unruly mule

Two cattle belonging to a man named
Fry noar Nowvillo wero recently killed by
lightning.

A boy named Win. Focht died of lock-
jaw in Huntingdon on the ikl inst., produc-fro-

an iujury received whilo playing.
Elias Hoffman, of Mcchanicsburg, con-

victed of passing counterfeit money, has
been sentenced to the eastern penitentiary
for two years.

Mm Wednesday a week, a barn on tho
farm of Mrs. John Adams in Watts twp.,
Juniata Co. was struck by lightning and
set on fire. The building and a large
amount of property was consumed.

The body of a full grown child was
found in a bod of mortar recently at Peters-
burg, Huntingdon Co. It had probably
been there for several mouths as tho mortar
had not been stirred in that time.

Prof. 1$. F. Rand, of Jefferson Medical
College, Philadelphia, says that poison, in
sullicieut quantity, lias been discovered in
tho stomach of tho hito Mrs. Kiehl, of
Cumberland Co., to indicate that her death
had resulted therefrom.

The Cumberland county Horticultural
society will hold its annual spring exhibi-
tions in Franklin hall, MocUauicsburg, on
Monday, 'J'ticsdsy mid Wednesday, the lath
1Mb. and HtU lusts.

sB. Himcs Esq., a resident of Newport, in
connection with a Mr. lllattcnbcrgcr is
successfully developing tho 1 louts vein of
Coal near Tyrone. Tho coal is said to bo
tho very best. We wish our friend 1 limes
complete success in his enterprise. '

For The Jlloomfeld Timet.
Mr. Trostlc's Reply fo tho Visitors of tho

Perry County Poor House.
Tho poor-hous- e visitors say they aro surprised

at seeing a reply to their report by me. I tliluk
Hint they need not he surprised tlmt I would bo
disposed to defend myself from calumny when
their malicious darts were thrown at me. They
think tlmt If anything was wrong the directors
wero tho proper persons to attend to it. I did
liottakctho whole responsibility on myself,
nnd if they have a littlo patlcuco they may
hear from tlio directors.

Tho visitors say t " In making tlio report
they had no purposo In view, but to glvo tlio
facts as they cnnie to them." This, 1 say, Is
not tho fact. They say they had no spite or
unkind fecllmr to gratify, nor do they enter-
tain nuy other than thomost friendly disposi-
tion toward the institution, ns well as to tho
steward. I would meet this by asking, was
thcro not some altercation between one of tho
visitors and myself on one of their last visits
respecting sonic talk he had about ino last win-
ter I Here was a ground for the aggravated feel-
ing which ho cherished. This was tho good
feeling ho cntortaincd toward me at that tluie.
This 1 give to bIiow that kind feelings, such as
ho spcuks of, did not actually exist, and ac-
counts in part for tho evil report, anil shows
that the animosity was personal, and not fur
the good of the Inmates of the poor-hous- for
whom he has so much sympathy.

They say they have reason to believe that a
wagon-whi- p or some such Instrument was used
on females or a female why not suy females, If
they had such Information, but they havo
brought it. down to one. I want to know where
they got their Information ; perhaps it was such
an' Instrument as some persons uso in their fam-
ilies to correct their children with.

They say that tho paupers, from some cause,
perhaps from threats of fear or harsh treatment,
arc afraid to say anything about their bad us-
age. This Is Hem work or imagination with
them. They think it prudent not to tell us
where they got their their Information. If
they call on ino I will give them any Infor-
mation they may want, with pleasure.

' As to the did not tho visitors ques-
tion one of the females so closely on that sub-
ject, that she told them she thought they had
eomo there for tho purpose of giving them a
bad name. This was not in the room where
the bed-bu- wero picked oil' tho wall with tho
tonth-plc-

They suy next, that the horses were kept be-
fore there was any move toward the building of
tlio new house. I must say to them that I
have had the two horses since the middlo of
April last, and the first move for the new build-
ing was lu October, IWiil. They aro certainly
ata great loss for something to complain of,
as preparations for work must bo made beforo
the work commences. It was about tlio timo
the horse-doct- was attending tho black horso
for what he pronounced to bo cramp iu tlio
limb.

As to the butter they speak of, they say per-
haps one or two of tho old and dclleato get
butter. As near as I can come at It, thero aro
eighteen of that class who get butter every
meal ; this I am willing to bo miallllcd to,
which I think they would not bo willing to be,
nnd all the rest of tho inmates of tho house
nre, and havo been furnished with butter twice
in tho week, regularly.

They say the person alluded to, as taking
dinner at the poor-hous- e, wiib a lady from tho
West, and au acquaintance of the steward's
wife, who made a friendly cull, but ho forgot
to tell that his own lady and a from
tho West helped to malto up the party, and
thnt tho dinner was spoko for a week be-
fore the time. Does this look like a friendly
call of an acquaintance? And as to tho old
acquaintance, my wife says Bho never saw tho
huly until tho visitor introduced her; and ns
to the hoFt of friends In tlio West end of tho
county, I havo only to say my parents and my
wife's pnrents and friends live there, and If
any of them call to sec me, I think it my privi-
lege to entertain them ns I would In my own
house, because the steward's house Is my home;
but I never ullow my friends to bespenk a din-
ner before hand, as the visitor did. This would
be making the county-hous- e a place of public
resort. There area great 'many persons who
make friendly ealls,and after bolng treated an
wull as wo know liow, are then ready to
spread somo evil report.

They also assert that they had been watched
and followed by mo into tlio poor-hous- e to pre-
vent them from getting any Information from
the paupers, add oil ono occasion a littlo girl
was sent with Ulcm, hut they forgot to say tluit
they had ordered tho littlo girl back. They
ought to give tlio whole otory; and did not two
of Iho visitors order mo out of tho house, say-
ing that their Intention was to make a thor-
ough examination, nnd after doing so, they
cauio tho directors' room, and reported to tho
directors, In my presence, that every thing was
right this was a meeting of tho directors ten
days or two weeks beforo the reading of tho
report to the court.

f ho last time they canio to visit, they went
through tho liouso nnknown to any of ns, and
spent fully one hour on tho premises without
any person from the steward's liouso attempting
to follow them, or notice them.

They ask, "why did not the directors answer
them Instead of the steward?" 1 say the steward
Is the particular one assailed. He Is tho one at
which tho darts are alined and lie lias a right to
defend himself from their assaults and calumny.

It Is evident from the tone of the report that
they came to the poor house the last time with the
intentiun of makliiK an evil report and also their
answer shows a malignant design and an wivlous
disposition towards mo.

They say they don't Intend to follow mo any
further. They can do as they please about that,
but I am ready to meet them at any time they
wish, and can satisfy them of all that I have said,
and It Is in Justification of myself and wife, litter
lielng assitillcd as I have been that I speak In my
own defense. Isaac B. Trobti.k.

Juno 8th, 1871. 1 1.

County Price Current.
mxXiMiTEi.i), ,Iune 13, 1H71.

Flax-Hee- 2 (K)

Potatoes, "UuVi cents.
Butter V pound, 16 "
KgKS V dozen, IS "
Dried Apples V pound 8 alO "
Dried reaches,. 16 lScUyft.

eata! readies TH22cts. "
Cherries, 0 0 0 cts. '

" riltfd, 15 tils cts. "
Blackberries, . .. Htjltlcts. "
Unions V bushel 75 "

NEWImtT MARKKTS,
Cbrrected Weekly by Koiiyh, Sniidfr & lb.

' - NuwvuMf, Juuel2, lB'l.
Flour, Kxtra S ml

lted Wheat ll.r123
My ......?. , p , ,
Corn, ..i '..;, (k" G '

Oats f) Si pounds, , 63

Clover Heed '...;...'.'.... 5 00 .I no

Timothy Seed, 3 00

Flax Seed,.,' I 7ft '

Potatoes,.......',;.....'....;....,'.'.;. I 15Q1 l:,
Ground Ahum) Salt,.- - 2 00
Llinelunncr's Com, . ; ; .'.'. sr 40

Htove Coal,..'.;'.;.. U 6 Ul

Tea Coal,., ,.',.,....;,;.;..:.'; J ii '

smitli Coal,;.;;..'..'..;..'....'. jacts. V bxsv
Cross .Tles.sJJ feet long, Vt 45 cents

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Junwy A Andrews,

No. 123 Mahket Htkeet.
Philadelphia, Juno in, 1871.

Wheat 1 41 1 07
l!ye HBfflllS
Corn, 7'273
Oats r 6!

Clover Seed 8Sperlb.
Tlinnthy Seed 3 00 5 00

Flax Heed 2 10 2 30

Country I.ard (V'4 S 10!
Fgt?s 1S lfl
llutter, dull sale 10 1(5

Washed Wool, fiOcents per lb.

Lackev Hensiiey On tho 1st Inst., at Lo-
gan Spring, Blair county, Pa., at tho residence
of Mr. David IlenBhey, by Hcv. B. B. Ilenshcy,
Mr. Georgo S. Lackey formerly of this place,
to Miss Allio K. Henshcy of tho former place.

DHATIIB.
Ai.iiKioiiT. In Newport, on tho 9th Int., Em-

ilia, diiiiehler of .Iiihn W. ami Margaret Albright,
in Ihe 01 li year of her ni;e.

Xcid Advertisements.

JjlSTH AY. There came on to tlio premises of
subscriber near Ilonnallv's Mills, Perry

county, Pa., a few days since, a stray cow. The
animal was sold over a year uuo at the sale of
Win. liiee. The ow ner is hereby notllied to claim
his properly, nay eharues and lake her away, or
she w ill be sold according to law.

lit lit JOHN KICK.

In liankniptcy.
Eastern district of Pennsylvania H. S.

At New lllo Held the lsth iliiv of Jan. 1S71.

TIIK undersigned hereby gives notice of his
as assignee of William H. liiee of

Savilletwp. in the county of Perry, and Slate ot
Pennsylvania within said district, who has been
adjudged iv Bankrupt upon his own petition by
the district court of said district.

John Bixi.eh.
3 - Assignee

FRUIT TREES.
1ITAVK on hand, nnd for sale this fall at my

in Tuscaronv twp., Perry County
Pa., a splendid lot of fruit trees equal to any
to bo had elsewhcro and by far surpassing
many of the trees offered for salo by traveling
nursery men. Apple trees from 15 to SO cents
apiece nnd other trees in proportion.

rjl ot. KOSS IIEXCII.
I'ost-Ofllc- o Address Iekesburg, l'a.

Boots 1 Boots !

A Full Assortment of

THE CELEBRATED YORK BOOTS,

Hand or Machine Sewed, Whole Stock and Double
Sole and

Warranted to Give Entire Satisfaction,

Manufactured and For Sale to tlio Trade by

, lfl. B. SPAHR,

YORK, PA.

A full Assortment of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
Constantly on Hand.

W Special Attention lild to Ortlera-- t
6 23 2ii.

The Colby Wringer

Moultori's Patent Rolls.

The Most Perfect I

The Cheapest I

Ami livU Wri'nyrr in the World

Rolls arc pure white Rubber. Frame can
never rot, rust or wcur out. It takes less
room than any other, Is lighter, fastens Itself
to the tub, runs easier, and Is THE FAMILY
FAVORITE wherever used,

It is WARRANTED In cvory case. We want
good active

LIVE AGENTS
to canvass in every town, to whom good wages
arc insured. Full instructions and particulars
given upon application to Coliiy Biio b & Co.,
508 Broadway, N. Y. 6 'i'i a 13.

- It bwi tbedrllcAt and refreshing
WJavAiw"" nuln farina

QA ihOi10 Wntnr, nnd U
'Or to

Trx Lndy or rr"j'P "flff
Neniuw Knld r lrrIt- -

nd llnlen I'tm i MFIllV
6 2.1 d tit

H O ' O O CK!
SQO'r A MONTH Expenses paid

or Female agents Horse and
outut luruisiieu. Address baco Novelty it Co.
Suco. Mo. 2'J 4 w d.

AUHNTX LOOK! to 20. l'Elt DAY
Easy genteel and jirolltublo business. A little
uoveity wnlcu everybody wants, success bi ke.
Bend for circulars. Churchill & Tcmplcton,
juuuurs' oiau uwuy.N. jr. '4wu
rpiIIS IS NO HUMBUOI By sending 85 cts.,

1 with age, height, color of eyes und hair,
you will receive by return mall, a correct pic-
ture of your future husband or wife, with name
nnd ditto of marriage. Address W. tUA, f. O
Drawer, No. 4 Fultonvlllc, N. Y. 2 i w d.

TIIKA-NKOTA- lt
IS A riJKE

WITH the filtKKV TKA FLAVOR. Warranted
In suit all tusuis. For Kile livery where. And for
sale wholesale only by the (JltliAT ATLANTIC
AM) PACIFIC TEA CO.. 8 Church St., New York.
P.O. IIOX.ViOU Scud for Thka-Nkcta- Cmou- -

LAIL & 22 d 41

Full AllNMiSOTA IHO , , ... UJ1 ACIIKH I'llKf
The Northwestern Colonisation and Free Home-- !
stead rimipany Chartered by the statu of Mliine.
sola (iiiiilsht'S cheap rates of fare, HI id locate
free homesteads. Scud for free pniujihlt'tft, kIvIhk
a history of Minnesota, its resourcus, iirogresH,
fertility and advantages. Address li. PAlOi
DAVIS, I'onimlSHliiiior of ImnilKratlon fur tho
Stale of Minncfit.i. uiidCenural Agent for the N.
W. Col. Co., NO. m llroadwuy, N. Y. Active and
relluble agents wanted iu every locality. 22 4w it

AOENTS WANTKI) for the
II ISTORY OF THE

WAR in PiiDnoc
It eontnlns over 100 tlno engravings of Battle

scenes and Incidents In tho war, and Is tho only
authentic and olllcial history of tlmt great, con- -
fil.--....... A...tu ...1,1

1,111 Mllll (II1M '
success, sellinp; from 20 to 'III copies per iluy, und itisnitlillshed In both KiiLdlsh nnd Oeriiinn.

" ici m.. interior Histories are imug eireiua- -
; nun. me oook you nuy coiiiains ino line

ennrnvlim and 74i iingos. Send for circular, and
see our terins, nnd a full dcicription of the work,

v "'-T- ltSI,inill,Mi l I ,
Philadelphia, l'a. 22 4wd.

S C H 0 0L TEACHERS
Wanting employment, at from snn to SHW a month,
should address .liKil.lill & McCL'ltDY, Philadel-
phia, l'a. (4 w

A O K N T S W A N T JC li
For "Convent Life Unveiled," by Edith O'Onr-lna-

eseiiped nun, whose disclosures are ilirlliiiu'
and starll lug. Franklin PiihHsliing Company, 712
Chestnut St., l'liiliulclpliiii, Pn. ,uw
--

TfANTKI Afi ENTS.-- K0 a dnv. to sell tlio
V celebrated Homo Shuttle Sowim; Machine.

Has tlio under-feed- , makes Ihe "lock-slilcli- "

iinbolh sidi'S nnd fully llcenicd. The eheniest
anil lu st family sewlim machine In the market.
Aiiurcss.it it i:si , CI. A i(t & ctl.. Muslim, Mass..
I'lttsbinii, Pa., Chicago, III., or St. Louis, lo. dlw

in 1G si y
Made by one Aiient. Ho you want a situation as
salesman nt or near home to make from Si to Sill
icriiay selling our new seven stranil, w liilo Wire
'lothcs Lines, last for ever. Saiimles fret. Ail- -

dress Hudson lilvcr Wire works, pin Maiden Lane,
cor. Water St., X. Y., or li) Dearborn .Street, Chi-
cago. 4W

TTl "W TQ "?TS1 fn We will scud a hand- -

C in E ri I l J some Prospectus nt
our New Illustrated
Family llilile con-
tainingBOOK over 2nn lino
Scriptural Illustra-
tions to any HookAGENTS A gent free of charge.

Address National Publishing Cnmnainv. riiila-4-
dclphia, l'a.

The Bible Hand Booh',
BY ALBERT L. RAWSOX.

No teacher, student, or Bible reader should tin
without a copy, as tho price places it within the
reach of ail. Agents (to whom liberal conunis- -
sions will lie given) wanted in every town and
county in the laud Will furnish a sample copy.
wiin icrnis 10 agents, ny man, postage prcpaiu. on
receipt of Ihe list price. SI. .in. K. JM. BKLCE, No.
IS N. Till Street, Philadelphia. Pa. 4w

WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS.
These Tablets present the Acid in Comliinatlnn

wltli other clllcicut remedies, in a popular form,
for the cure of all throat and lung diseases.

Hoarseness and ulceration ot tlio throat are im-
mediately relieved, ami statements are constantly
being sent to the nronrietor of relief In eases
of throat dililciiltles of years standing.

i Mi i iu.v i 'on i ne ueceiveii ov wort mess im-
itations, (iet only Well's Carbolic Tablets.
Price i" cents per box. .loliN Q. KliLLlMi,
Piatt St. N. V'., Sole agents for V. S. 4w

REDUCTION OF 1'liICES
TO CONFORM TO

HEIirCTION OK DITTIES,
OltKAT NAV1XM TO CONSLMEKS

BY OETT1NO VP Cl.l'BS.
-- Send for our New Price list, nnd a etuh

form w ill ai inpany It, containing full direct ions,
making a large saving to consumers and remuner-
ative to chili organizers.

J'llli (tltKAT AM ElilCAN TKA COMPANY,
1. O. box MO, 31 & Si esey street, Now York, 4w

CENTS WANTED. Fluisim! Terms. CreatA Fortunes. Crows steadily in public favor.
It is the book for the day. and sells readily despite
hard limes. Seventh edition now ready. A recent
agent's report is 50 orders In one day. Professor
.lohti T. Iteed says of II, "1 know of no book savo
the Bible, that I can recommend so earnestly and
conscientiously to ul classes." Prospectuses of
this book, also of the ever popular "Physical Life
of Woman," and the latest, best, and cheapest il-

lustrated family Bibles free to all who mean work.
NOTICE. Successful agents will receive llrst

choice of territory on Itev. Henry Ward Beech-er'- s
coming great work ' Life of Jesus, the Christ.'

rue at once 10 uuo. maclean, ruiiitsiier,
71'. Saiisom St., i'hiUilelphia. 4w

J UltUHEB A
WHAT IS IT ?

It ia Sure and Perfect Itemcdy for all Diseases ot
THE LIVF.lt AND SPLEEN, KNLAItliE-MEN'-

Oil OBSTHU0T1ON OF INTES-
TINES, I'UINAUY, UTEltlNK, OH

ABDOMINAL OltGANS, I'OVElt-T-

Dlt WANT OF BLOOD,
INTERMITTENT FKVKHS,
INFLAMATION OF THE

LIVEIl, DHOl'SY, SLUOOISir
CIKCUI.ATION OF TIIK BLOOD.

ABSCESSES, TUMOItS, JAUNDICE,
SCROFULA, DYSPEPSIA. AOUE AND

FE V EK, OH T11E1H CONCOMITANTS, ETC.
Dr. Wells having beeomo aware of the extraor-

dinary medicinal properties of tho South Ameri-
can Plant, called

JURUBEBA,
sent as a Scclal commission to that country

It in Its native purity, and having found
its woiiilerf ul curative proiMjrtles to even exceed
the anticipations formed by its great reputation,
has concluded to otfer it to the public, and Is
happy to state that he has a perfect arrangement
for a regular monthly supply of this wonderful
plant, lie has spent much timo experimenting
and investigating as to the most efficient prepara
tion from if, for ixipular use, ami has for some
time used In his own practice with tlio most happy
results, tho cllectual medicine now presented to
public us

DR. WELL'S EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA
anil lie confidently recommends It to everv family
as a household remedy which should be freely ta-
ken as a blood partner In all derangements of the
system and to animate and fortify ail weak anil
lymphatic temperaments,,

JOHN W. KKLIiOO, riattSt.. N. V.
Sole ugeut for tho Hulled States.

Price One Dollar per Bottle. Send for cirular. 4W

LOVE AND MATRIMONY.
AND GENTLEMEN, If you wish

IADIE8 address the undersigned, who
will send you valuable Information, that will
enable you to marry happily and spcodlly, ir-

respective of age, wealth or beauty. This in-

formation will cost you nothing, and If you
wUh to marry, I will cheerfully assiBt you.
Tho desired Information sent by return mall.
Address, Sakaii B. Lambbut, Ureoupolut,
Kings C'ouuty, N. Y. 5 15.a

Tin IIolMUt it Utut Tatcnt Improved, JSricfc
Machitu

Will mako 300,000 Bricks of Superior Quality
in a working duy, which can bo hacked right
from tho Machine. It is simple aud durablo ;
and Bricks can be mado by it cheaper than by
any other process.

For making Drain Tile it is also uurtvallcd.
" MuchiucB, Btuto, C'ouuty aud Yard Klghts

for Bala.
Address, FERRY FARM BRICK WORKS,

19 Cllir Btreet, Room 7, Now York. 5 151nia

AMF.IUCAN t'NIOV
FILTER liANUrACTUEIlia CO.,

nlaiiufivcturers ot
SIMMONS' 1MPHOVED PATENT FILTERS.
First premium recolved nt American Institute

Fair, 1S70. Reversible Hydrant Filters, prloefiuu.
Also, Syphon Filters for country use,

SIMPLE IN CONSTRUCTION,
I'EUFECT IN ACTION,

. DURABLE IN USE.
The Syphon Filter

IS AhSOi.UTKLY Tim 11EHT PMNCIPLU
on which a Filter nan be mado. Agents wanted.
Send for u circular.

5 M s 13 oniee 18 Dy St., New York.


